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places of sopultuire for their dead babies a lioit was cut the furrows ant half on the ridRe. If the soit is rich and Clawson Whbat.
with a tnnmah.ni'k il.to the hollow , tho body was then twobushelsaresownper acre, ether liait thesced senougi I-
pushed uà, und Ihe h.le filed with sticks, which was the for a good crup. By cross-drdhlnilg wmtiter grain, especially Tho Clawson Wlcat las become very popular, gays aIf manure is tised. the plants get a much stronger root, vriter ta the Boston Cultiatour, as At has proved ta be aonl' monumnit their art could supply By tie settler and are preparcd to stand the wluter. tiooti nets very large yiedcr, arie standing
the hollow trunkîbs are Afteni sawed into lengtls of from growig more and more e.rcful ta get thicîr crops n the wnter better than
two to four feet, %% hich r -c then lko barrels without grouniid mi the best way, and either for spring or wioter any other variety. I had 44 bushels against 25 of the Dye
heads, and are îuca as "ash leaches," dog kenneli, hen g n, I think the extra labor in croas.-druling the seed and 26 of the lid Chaff Whito Whcat, with the sainohCad, ad ae tsci as" ah laclcs," (og ennlslie 1 let as wellI paiti as an), labor givcn ini ciiltivâtinR the ehaine Oui cf my lacigl.uura, had 12 busheit per acte,nad goose nests, and muti an other of the requirements of a t -,a y ab1r i eni i have litto Allen one of myr large farers, ad 40 acres wh.ch
backwoods farmî In the forest, the hollow basswod doubt that on six acres there wdll Le at least fifty bushel A l one of ou lg farmer, ad 40 c.rs ich
affords shelter to wild animais, such as the bear, lynx, more barley than there would have been if all the seed had averaged him 40 bushels per acre, and he considers it the
racoon, fisher, porcupme, and squirrel Basswood ranges been sown one way This in retty good pay for the most profitable wheat ta grow, as it is very hardy end a

fro te .lidl stte tonothof heSasathe a y. .f m n Gui wte di., for somnething less than large yielder There is a large demnand for It wheres er it.

pîlains. is known. The Hon. Geo. Ceddes,-of Syracuse, N. Y.,,
p ns.rwrites of the Clawsnn Whcat ta the N. Y. Tribune as
Xan Jt lu simricanumt, PniCKig AS.-A prickly Digging flitche Economically. follous . 'One of ny fricnds liarvestad 35 huishels of tlis,

hrub, fromt tuo tu six feet igh, of opright, dense and wheat to the acre, and that, toc, in the sanie tield and
graceful habit. The flowers, whirli are yellowish green, A diteh is an open channel for conducting water, while nder the sme conditions that gave of the Diehl and of
appear with the leaves in spring This is one of our a drain consists of a -subterrancous passage for water. th Trs d n it0 obusels to tlhe acre. anitl.er of tin
native sliribe, which inght do well as a hedge ; it grows When ditches are excavated with hand tols only, thowork;20 i thoie editerriaiean. The e are en who are willing
very dense, the stems are rigid and tough ; it holds the is laborions and the cost mnre expeisive than when teams ta make exact expennents, and test a new thing besido
grouid well, is net caten bv insects lnr domestie animals, and machinery can be emplo3 Cd to pcrform a part of the an old one, and leirn whether the new îa any better than
stands cuttimg well, and the extreme sprays are not in. work. Many years ago, when uic were m the possession ale Ian iîi theyave sol teier enutir crteu ie of thcs
jured by the hardest frust. A spiritutous infusion of the Of a farm, much Of wethich requtred iraming, wu perfOrimedl variety of wiheat at a great cost, as seed, saine of his
bark of puickly ash has been tused as a stimulant, as alse a large portion of this irksnmiîc drudlgery by the aid of the friends thoiiht , but this single bushel of wheat has
the fresh ucee of the ront a ieenetinn nf the bark makes tean and the common ploug1h. Settinig stakes fur the ine producetin increased ield and un mrusctrice, more
an excellent v-ash for foui tlecis. Comiion in Southern of the drain, the plouglh was run along thus hne, turnîîg than '200 profit."
and idildle Ontario. a furrow, wrhich was then thrown back ont of the way by Improvement of Grass Lands.

. To be contin ucd. lant with shovels. The plougli was then put through
_back again (Iown the draiÙi, the near lorse walking in the' This Las been a great ason for grass, and the coming
furrow; this loosened dirt was also thrown back. We autumn will bes most favorable for sowng the seeds, es.

Cross-Drihing Grain. found, however, that this opened the ditch rather tee pecially where it is needed, un the bare and thmi spots in
A 1:.rmner in the neiliboring town cf Hlenrietta is ma. narrow, and in cutting ne ance, proceeding in the saine cur meadows and pastures. If the grass sown with the

ueg ais imvoluntary but nan the less interesting experinent wr.y, allowed the off hOrse te uualk back in the cleared wheat or oats is net thick enough, we may now sow the
this season. In drhlling his barley the first week in May, furrow, which. if the plough is set for a narrow furrow in seeds upon the stubble, and follow with a lcavy roller or
by uistake the or-lices through which the grain was lis. common ploughmig, vill eut about the right wîdth. The light harrow. If this is attended to at once, the noisture
tributedl wvere na,l the same as for drilling wlieat, thus plonghing and clearing was contmnued (the near horse in in the grouund wili seenre for us a good "catch." If a
sowing only a tudile nore thani a bushel per acre mstead of the furrow) through three times more, when we found we little well.rotted ftrin-yard manîure is spreadl upon these
2 or 23 bushels. Se% cral rounds were drilled before the could go ne deeper because tle double wliffletree dragged thin places before the seeds are mown, we shall finit it the
inistake was noticed, and instead of going back and re- on the greund. most profitable use we can possibly make of such manure .
sowing the thn portion, thue field was drilled at the rat, af The Clevis was then raised above the top of the beam'w and if the ground is thin, such an application is realiy
one bushel par aere, and thon cross-drulletd % ith the S and] one horse put on, which by walking iii the ditch drew essential, as, without it, we shall find it aimait impossible
amunaut of secd. The result is a great success. A htle the plough up aind down onu- more, thus loosening the te produce a good sod. Farmers who cut the second crop
superphosphate was drilled i the first day, and a hCavy hard soil about aile foot un deptL This work war donc in of clover for secd, wili fin.d that hie most profitable use
rain coming a fà w 1 tys atter, tht barky was soon u and less than hal a day, and savcd at least tw.-thirds the they can make of their elover straw and chail wil be to
growung vigoraou4) N%, Jtne 219t, ut; us îieaîung, andtî a labor had it been deug by liani

1  
Our ground is full of sprea i then upoin these thin places un pastures and

gerwmg i v Lorely , ue stt Tis gedg, usan amall stone, miakmng the use uf a pick requisite, and in. meadws, or ion their fal wieat, where they have sown
botter stand of barley 1 never siw. The ground is en- grs ed. nuppheionmybcae taytmgrasssc] is apliation uiay Le umalle at any time,
tirely filIl, and yet every plant seenis ta have plenty of creasing the work of dittlhing ta some extent above that after':he clover is thresed , and it will be found as bene-
room. The barley is of the 6-roui ed ariety, and any af of a simply clayey soil. Af ter this expueriment a long ficial âo the wheat as un thickening up the grass.

h sr ny ' double whiffletree was enployed (iay six feet in length), n u frequentlyured the great importance of goodth ei r e o eei3 eninety gris. c iî Itasure an.]ieaîlcs-tnat witîe, un case ni a gooli t iîck
danger is that the ruan gron th nay cause the straw ta with a horse at astadof grass ad claver, we have the m t satisfactorv
fait and net fIl wcil. liarrai this, the chance us good drawn by a chaim thrge or four feet long, extending front profits that cau be derived fram the soil, thin pastures an'd
for the largest yieltl of barley on record. Whcre two or the whiletree ta the plotugh. Vith a subsoil plough the gh teaos are most especially unprofitable, because
twe and a hall buishels of seed aredrilc(d un one drill mark, earth coulde broken up to the depth of thîree feet, ut'. arc nd, t itely a ti n sheepllhiîu lianes, andI, ultiouately, fAuti lani! W%'e, therefore,
the plants orsud t h l ther su as tu stunt their growth. When layng small drain tue i a ditch, it is a mce lob to again urge upon our-realers not ta ieglect the present
This mnsy 7 ,n a ri L gt unn % try rh land, thuugh of get a levl surfac among the stone and over the occasional met favorable opportunity te get their grass lantde in
that I am doubtftil, but for poor soi cross.drilung with lisoft spots of sandy clay found along the botton. When order-in the higliest and biest. productive condition.
one-half the susual anounit of seed cah way must be mtch laying tile of any size we first place thei within reach Dont lie airai. cf wasting te sccds-saw eîouglh-sow un

îLeLan, a.] hot, fcîn <lc ba.]ai isedranevery spot urhere grass is neced] an.] where tie " stanti"
preferal-e l n in ru l aul i shIuu lt mulined to try along the bank, and then, facmg the had of- the dram, is not atisfactory, and yeu shall have your reward. On
cross-drillin¿ ut using; ash.s or German .potash lts to stand upon ci one, and with one foot stamp Àt down the young grass and clover, in wheat or oats stubbe, 100

croîa-drUliîaster lutsm), theui acreu~ ur% berai sootwnl wiî t
stiffen the (traI On u-rry îor land soune u eli tested until it will net rock or tip either way. .On ground frce Ibs. of paster, (gypsum) o the acre may Le son, with
commeri-l niiro -li ii u, e h u au, g; lILg the from stoues the n% ork is siniple anîd eas>, but here eof<Oten great eva. isge it furre a seroger gruwth us de

sirable. Thtis is tke ceapÉRiferlizer ft ati ne ubcil, an.]
corp a dolule lrrseing With 150 Ils. of superliosplate tcome ta a spot where a stone of some size hadl ta be re. its application should net La neglcted whère tho land is
each way, at $41 pt-r ton, the cost of iantirmng a tropa maoved te get a ]avel Ltton. lere the tue wdil not lie ithm, and _the grass requires stinulating fool.-Xational
would still be less than 87 per acre. Of course where firm wtithout the oie is filled tup with small stone and a Lire Stock /ournal.

spring grains are cross drilled, it is nut n orth while to sow fiat one placed] nter the end of this tue, and the next one
grass seed. Everythisng cx..pt the init rampant weeds just bow enoug'h to1Lcep the watercurse lovel. When the Sowing alover on Grass.
will be snothered by the luxuriant gro%% th of grain. tile tics firm undiler Our feet, as woe stand upon it, we pro. Wishing te, fertilize the undersoil of a plcce of sod with.

Ir (o B Terry of IenretL iaus fur ycars practised ced te the nîext, and not belote. In the sandy bottan out brcaking it up, I tried{the expenment of aowng cloverross-drillug hi wL-at -i 1- hius nter fauledl of sueur. soit spots larger fiat Stones are îlléd un to keep the course
ing a gond crop lie sawrs An bituhel per acre each way. of tile to it- proper place, se that they mav not sink mto on it. T'he sod was a good one, covered with a good coat
Saine other good farmers drag tior wheat fields across the the mud and thus become obstructed. When thesae soft of aftermath in Vie fat. I gave it a thick seeding, and
drills, and this dusplaes soie of the grains and leaves sandy places are over two feet in lqngth we lay in & goad rolled it down well, as early as the ground would permit.
them farther apurt 'Th. y first trued dricîag their dril. souand board ta keep the ties an the proper place. The clover son came up and began te grow; but the grased wheat from havin, thir 'tulMe catch in t h dnll tube As a covering fur tîld befuorò putting on the dirt we have
and Icave the grain- unrnvered Te their surprise this used straw, small Stone and pieces of sod; but it is only thiratened ta mother it. I now passed -the -mower over
dragged wheat stood the wnter better and gave a better the larger cracks which need anything, and soda are gen- it, cuttmg it close ta give the clover a chance ; and te aid
yield thAn that ais land un better tuth. They now cross. erally mont casdy got, and, we think, will answerevery it farther, I sowed plaster. I feared that the vigorous
drag what ve "n nmmer fallows, but i think cross. purpose. After shuovcllig te a few mehIes of dirt, and tgrass (timothy and otier-native grasses, the sod beng an
driliing is every way preferable, as it beaves the secd moe treading it dIown, the remamider may be filled in by a
evenly distriluted piuongh, with a long whiffietree, te allow one horse to walk ald one) would ha too mutch for the young clover. But it

It is a imutake to .uppv tluat winter grain is always cach aide of the dram. Ur sutoe use one horse to a plouâh grew and thickened, and under the influence of the
hetter ta be let n the furrow of a drll tube. - In cold, and require the animal to travel Ôver the tile. But tlis I.Iast g'ot the advaniage of the grass, except on one place
dry winters this ril' -tf uarth on either aie is a prote is a "practce nut ta be commended, as there are mimerous .where t he grass was unusually tbiek and vigorous. Aflter
tion but on bewy anis in a -et winter, huke the last w- liabditics t dslacement of tie tile and cruinshig tenderi the plat, twenty¯faur by thirty fet, had ultained'w
ter was, uwaler rem1tins in the, drill furrow a, and freeztng obncs. Tho first dirt saliuld be,shovelled in the ditch by uteeks' growth, it was mowed again, the clover decidediy
and tha ai l; '.1 ledylv kill the plant In such suinters t is a man who will be exceedmgly areful ta avoid lreakg predomnatmug, except on the part mentioned. lier it
biter to hwve the whic1t on the rid 'es. mtstead! of, n the tile by allowing atonsç to fait cn thm. If hard tl_are t siñed the clover would Lave to suiecumbl, but it stil ro-
boUows 1<y Il ; dnîî th, setd anl dfrîlng blth ways properly laid, the drain will reinain sènriceablefor ages ta tained ife, and made'soie advafice, which was ncreased
the -wheat is prepared for cither contlgency. HalsU i i come.- . Y. erald. decidedly at the 'third cutting, the rest of the piece fur'


